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Since the beginning of the 1980s, as recommended by a World Health Organization
(WHO) Study Group ("), multidrug therapy (MDT) for the treatment of leprosy has
been widely implemented in all of the countries where the disease was still endemic.
The drugs used in WHO/MDT are a combination of rifampin and clofazimine given
monthly and clofazimine and dapsone
given daily for multibacillary (MB) patients, and rifampin given monthly and dapsone given daily for paucibacillary (PB) patients. PB patients are considered as cured
when they have taken 6 months of treatment and MB patients, 24 months ("). By
1994, some 5,660,000 patients were released from treatment with these combinations; the rate of relapse was less than 0.1%
per year in PB patients and less than 0.06%
in MB patients ( 12 ).
In 1995, it was estimated that WHO/
MDT had prevented 500,000 to 1,000,000
cases of relapse and also 1 to 2 million patients from being physically disabled ("• 14 ).
Nevertheless, there is still a need to continue to search for new drug regimens in order to propose a simpler and more acceptable therapy, fully supervisable with flexible interval between doses, using the same
drugs for both PB and MB patients. During
the past few years, three drugs proved to
have bactericidal activity against Mvcobacterium /e/)rue ( 2- ".' 5 ) and to be safe and well
tolerated: ofloxacin, minocycline and clarithromycin. Because clarithromycin is
known to cause gastro-intestinal side ef' Received for publication on 27 May 1996. Accepted
for publication in revised form on 28 December 1996.
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fects and is more expensive than the others,
it was decided to keep it in reserve for treatment, in combination with ofloxacin and
minocycline, of patients harboring rifampin-resistant M. /eprae. The results of
pilot trials conducted in previously untreated MB patients indicated that 22 doses
of ofloxacin could be as effective as 2 years
of clofazimine and dapsone (self-administered in the current WHO/MDT) in eliminating rifampin-resistant mutants ( 3 ). Therefore,
a combination of rifampin, ofloxacin and
minocycline given monthly under supervision would be effective and safe, cost-effective and operationally more simple.
In March 1995, a field trial was implemented in Senegal: all patients with active
leprosy (newly detected or relapsing after
treatment with dapsone alone) detected in
five administrative regions were put on
treatment with monthly doses of rifampin,
ofloxacin and minocycline. The aim of this
paper is to report on the results observed after 1 year.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
In Senegal, a country in West Africa of
some 200,000 km' with 8 million inhabitants in 1995, the leprosy control program
is under the direction of a medical coordinator based at the direction of Public Health
Services in Dakar, the capital city of Senegal. In each administrative region a medical
doctor (physician) is responsible for all
public health activities, including leprosy
activities. There are 10 administrative/medical regions in the whole country. In each
region (divided into three medical districts),
two to three specialized nurses and a laboratory technician are in charge of the medical activities of the program.
The Institut de Leprologie Appliquee
(ILAD), which is part of the Public Health
Services, is also located in Dakar. The Insti-
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tote is responsible for the development of a
field applied research program in leprosy
and for the training of physicians, specialized nurses and other technicians involved
in the leprosy program. It is also in charge
of the specialized care of leprosy patients
hospitalized because of reaction and/or neuritis or any other complications of the disease. Seven physicians, including an epidemiologist who is head of the Research
Unit, work full time at the Institute.
For the purpose of the present study, the
specialized nurses involved in the control
program in the Dakar region and the four
regions close to Dakar were trained at the
Institute. The objectives of the study were
explained to them and standardization of
the work was decided. Once a month, the
principal investigator (PI) of the study, or
his assistant, was to visit the region he was
in charge of in order to examine the subjects suspected to be leprosy patients and
presented by the specialized nurse. The diagnosis of leprosy was based on a clinical
examination of the skin and large nerve
trunks and a search for acid-fast bacilli
(AFB) in earlobes and skin lesions and determination of the bacterial index (131) (s).
In addition, a skin biopsy for pathological
examination was taken and also a blood
sample for the detection of antibodies to
HIV. When the diagnosis of leprosy was
confirmed, the patient was given each
month, under supervision of the PI or his
assistant, a dose of rifampin 600 mg,
ofloxacin 400 mg and minocycline 100 mg
(half-dose for children below 30 kg body
weight). Patients were excluded from the
trial (and given standard WHO/MDT)
when they were under 5 years or over 65
years of age, pregnant, or had pulmonary
tuberculosis, cancer, diabetes, hepatic or
cardiac disease, or epilepsy.
Treatment compliance was assessed on
the regularity of intake of the prescribed
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doses: all patients having taken 24 doses
within 36 months if MB or 6 doses within 9
months if PB were considered as regular
patients.
The efficacy of the treatment was evaluated on the rate of treatment failure (while
on treatment) and on the occurrence of relapse during the 5-year period following the
cessation of treatment. They are defined as:
for an MB patient, the appearance of new
lesion(s) and an increase of the BI of at
least 2+ at any site; for PB, the appearance
of new skin and/or nerve lesion(s), and/or a
BI of at least 2+ at any site.
RESULTS
During the last 2 months of 1994 and the
first 2 months of 1995, the PI and his assistant visited the five regions of the trial and,
in each of them, met the physician responsible for public health activities. Everyone responsible was given the objectives of the
study and received a copy of the protocol.
In addition, all specialized nurses and
health workers who had been trained at the
Institute were visited in each medical district. As a result, the recruitment of patients
for the trial began during the second half of
March 1995.
Between March 1995 and March 1996,
252 subjects suspected to be leprosy patients were examined; 240 of them were
confirmed to have active leprosy. Twenty of
them were excluded from the trial (age over
65 years or below 5 years) and 220 (131
males, 89 females) were put on treatment
(Table 1). Among the 220 patients, 102
were PB (46%), 94 of whom were new patients (never treated) and 8 were patients relapsing after dapsone monotherapy, and 118
were MB patients (99 newly detected patients and 19 relapsing after dapsone
monotherapy). Of these 118 patients, 62 (13
BL and 49 LL) had a BI of 4+. The distribution of the patients according to age, sex,

TABLE 1. Distribution according to the type of leprosy, age and sex of 220 Senegalese
patients put on treatment with monthly supervised doses of rifampin, ofloxacin and
minocycline.
Pancibacillary
Age (yrs.)

"final no.

<15
>15
TOTAL

34
186
220

Total no.^Male

21
81
102

13
47
60

Multibacillary
Female^Total no.^Male^Female

8
34
42

13
105
118

8
63
71

5
42
47
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TABLE 2. Severe" reactions observed in 220 Senegalese leprosy patients before,
during, or after treatment with monthly supervised doses of rifampin, ofloxacin and
minocycline.
Multibacillary

Paucibacillary

Reactions

Total no.

Total no.

1''

Before treatment
During/After
treatment
1st 6 mos.
2nd 6 mos.
Total

19

4

4

0

15

9

6

11

1

1

0

10

9

1

30

5

5

0

25

18

7

Total no.

Leading to hospitalization at ILAD for treatment.
h Type 1 reaction (reversal reaction).
Type 2 reaction (erythema nodosum leprosum).

and type of leprosy (PB, MB) is given in
Table 1. There were 34 children below the
age of 15, that is 15.5% of the whole group
of 220 patients.
Of the 220 patients, 125 (57%) had disability at the time of detection, 73 of whom
had grade 1 according to WHO classification (") and 52 had grade 2. All of these 52
patients had isolated or combined chronic
plantar ulcers, claw hands or lagophthalmos. Leprosy reactions were observed in 40
patients (11 PB, 29 MB) on detection, and
in 12 others (2 PB and 10 MB) during the
first 6 months of treatment. Of the total 52
patients with reaction, 30 suffered severe
reaction and had to be hospitalized at ILAD
for treatment, 19 on detection and 11 during
the first 6 months of treatment (Table 2).
All of the patients meeting the inclusion
criteria accepted the new treatment. No
clinical sign which could be considered as a
toxic effect of the drug was noted, either at
first intake of the drug combination or at
any of the subsequent doses. None of the
patients refused to continue treatment because of clinical symptoms due, or claimed
to be due, to the intake of the drug combination. The compliance to treatment was
excellent, and out of the 102 PB patients
put on treatment, the first 56 who have
taken the six doses in 6 months were put
under surveillance. Also, the first 57 MB
patients put on treatment during the first 6
months of the trial have taken six doses in 6
months. In all of the PB and MB patients
the intake of the rifampin + ofloxacin +
minocycline (ROM) combination resulted
in evident and rapid improvement of the lesions. In 25% of the 56 PB patients who

have completed treatment, the lesion had
disappeared after the intake of six doses,
and in the last 75%, the lesion(s) had dramatically decreased (in size and volume as
well as in number when they were multiple
at detection). Also, deflation of the lesions
and progressive repigmentation were observed in MB patients who had completed
the first year of treatment.
DISCUSSION
The results of the present trial demonstrate that a fully supervised monthly regimen combining rifampin, ofloxacin and
minocycline was easily implemented in
Senegal. First of all, the treatment based on
the monthly intake of drugs was very well
accepted by the patients; none of them requested to be put under standard WHO/
MDT rather than the new regimen. Secondly, no side effect was observed in any of
the 220 patients put on treatment; none of
them requested to stop treatment because
of symptoms imputable (or supposed to be)
to the drug intake. Also, the compliance to
treatment was excellent since the 113 PB
and MB patients detected during the first 6
months of the trial have taken six monthly
doses in 6 months, as planned. Finally, the
majority of reactions were observed at
the time of detection before treatment. During the first 6-month period of treatment,
severe reactions (leading to hospitalization
at ILAD for treatment) were observed in
8.5% of MB patients and in 2% of PB patients, percentages similar to those reported
in patients under WHO/MDT ('). All these
results, which may be considered as excellent, allow us to predict that the inclusion
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and follow up of the patients recruited during the second year of the trial will be carried out without difficulty.
As defined in the protocol, the efficacy of
the ROM monthly doses treatment is to be
evaluated in terms of treatment failure
and/or relapses, and it is certainly too soon
to give comprehensive results. Nevertheless, to date, no treatment failure was observed in the 56 PB patients who have completed treatment and have been followed up
for 6 months. Also, the rate of clearance
and the progressive decrease of cutaneous
lesions in PB patients was satisfactory and,
again, quite comparable to that described in
the earliest reports from leprosy patients put
under WHO/MDT ( 9 ")). Regarding MB patients, the number of them having completed the first 12 months of treatment is
quite small, and it is not presently possible
to evaluate the decrease in the average BI
after 12 monthly doses of the ROM combination.
One last point, apparently surprising,
needs to be clarified: the high proportion of
MB patients among the study population.
Of the 220 patients with active leprosy included into our trial, 118 (54%) were MB
when it is usually estimated that, in West
Africa, that proportion does not exceed
30%-40%. It must be kept in mind that
such estimation was made some decades
ago when BT patients with a BI of 1+ were
considered as PB. In our study, 17 patients
were classified as BT patients at the pathological examination but were considered as
multibacillary (BB) since the search for
AFB was positive. In fact, if using the criteria for classification valid until the early
1980s, the proportion of MB patients would
have been 45% in our study population.
One of the most important benefits to be
expected from the new intermittent regimen
is that the elimination of rifampin-resistant
mutants of M. leprae does not rely upon a
daily nonsupervised intake of drugs as is
the case in the current WHO/MDT. Since
22 doses of ofloxacin are as effective as 2
years of dapsone and clofazimine taken
daily in the current WHO/MDT ( 3 ), no selection of rifampin-resistant mutants should
be possible in the patients taking the proposed new regimen, even in those who are
very irregular. Therefore, if the rate of relapse after completion of treatment is ac-

ceptable (similar to that observed in patients after treatment with current standard
WHO/MDT), the new regimen could be a
solution to treat (for instance) patients living in remote or inaccessible areas. This
could be even more the case if, as suggested
by results of trials conducted in nude mice
( 7 ), the duration of treatments (containing
rifampin which remains the most powerful
bactericidal drug against M. leprae plus either daily dapsone and clofazimine or
monthly doses of new drugs) could be significantly shortened.
SUMMARY
In 1995, a field trial was implemented in
Senegal in order to evaluate the efficacy of
a regimen based on the monthly supervised
intake of rifampin 600 mg, ofloxacin 400
mg and minocycline 100 mg to treat leprosy. During the first year of the trial, 220
patients with active leprosy (newly detected
or relapsing after dapsone monotherapy)
were recruited: 102 paucibacillary (PB) (60
males and 42 females) and 118 multibacillary (MB) (71 males and 47 females). All of
them accepted the new treatment (none requested to be preferably put under standard
WHO/MDT), no clinical sign which could
be considered as a toxic effect of the drug
was noted, and none of the patients refused
to continue treatment because of any clinical trouble. The compliance was excellent:
the 113 patients (PB and MB) detected during the first 6 months of the trial have taken
six monthly doses in 6 months, as planned.
The rate of clearance and the progressive
decrease of cutaneous lesions was satisfactory. Although it is too soon to give comprehensive results, it should be noted that
no treatment failure was observed in the 56
PB patients who have completed treatment
and have been followed up for 6 months.
The long-term efficacy of the new regimen
is to be evaluated on the rate of relapse during the years following the cessation of
treatment. If that relapse rate is acceptable
(similar to that observed in patients after
treatment with current standard WHO/
MDT), the new regimen could be a solution
to treat, for instance, patients very irregular
and/or living in remote or inaccessible areas
since no selection of rifampin-resistant Mycobacterium leprae should be possible (a
monthly dose of ofloxacin and minocycline
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being as effective as a dose of dapsone and
clofazimine taken daily for I month). Nevertheless, until longer term results of this
and other trials become available, there is
110 justification for any change in the treatment strategy, and all leprosy patients
should be put under standard WHO/ MDT.
RESUMEN
En 1995 se implement6 tin cstudio de campo pant
evaluar la eticacia de tilt regimen de tratamiento
basado en la achninistraciOn supervisada de 600 nig de
rilampina, 400 nig de olloxacina y 100 mg de minociclina, para el tratamiento de la lepra. Durante el primer
aim del cstudio se reclutaron 220 pacientes con lepra
activa nucva o de recaicla subsecuente at tratamiento
con dapsona. Los pacientes fueron 102 casos pailcibacilares, PH (60 hombres y 42 mujeres) y 118 casos
imiltibacilares, NIB (71 hombres, 47 mujeres). Todos
los pacientes aceptaron el nuevo tratamiento,
paciente mostr6 efectos tOxicos derivados del use de
las drogas y ninguno de ellos Sc rehtisci a continuar con
el tratamiento. La constancia de los pacientes fue excelente: los 113 pacientes (113 y MB) dctectados donne los primeros 6 meses del cstudio habian tornado
dosis mensuales en 6 meses, de acuerclo a lo
planeaclo. La tasas de depuracido y Ia disminticiOn progresiva de las lesiones cutaneas fueron satistactorias.
Aunque es muy pronto para Jar resultados concluyentes, debt hacerse notar que no se observaron Pallas
en los 56 pacientes PB que completaron el tratamiento
y clue tueron supervisados durante 6 meses. La eticacia
de este tratamiento de !argil duracidn esta siendo evaluada para establecer la tasa de recaidas durante los
aiios siguientes a la termination del tratamiento. Si la
tasa de recaiclas es aceptable (similar a la que se ohserva en los pacientes tratados con la PQT eshinclar), el
nuevo tratamiento podria ser una soluciOn para tratar,
por ejemplo, a pacientes 010y irregulares, o a pacientes
que viven en areas rcmotas o inaccesihles, puesto que
no se presentaria la emergencia de ccpas resistentes a
la rifampina (una dosis mensual de otloxacina y
minociclina es tan efectiva como una dosis de dapsona
y clotIazimina tomadas diariamente durante 1 mes). No
obstante, hasty que no se tengan los resultados a largo
plazo de este y otros ensayos, no Sc justitica ningt.in
cambio en la estrategia del tratamiento, y todos los pacientes con lepra cleben someterse al tratamiento estandar con PQT.

RESUME
En 1995, tine etude expementale a etc mist en route
au Senegal pour evaluer l'elticacite d'un regime base
sur la prise mensuelle supervisec de 600 mg de rifampicine, 400 mg d'olloxacine ct 100 mg de minocycline pour le traitement de la lepre. Pendant Ia premiere annee de l'essai, 220 patients avec tole lepre active (nouveaux cas ou rechutes apres monotherapie a

la dapsone) ont ere recrutes: 102 paucibacillaires (PB)
(61) homilies et 42 femmes) et 118 multibacillaires
(MB) (71 hommes et 47 femmes). Toes accepterent le
nouveau traitement (auctin n'a demancle a etre mis de
preference SOUS PC170MS), auctin signe clinique pouvant etre considere comme tin diet toxique du traitement ete note, et aticun patient n'a refuse de poursui \IV le traitement a cause de problemes cliniques. La
regularite fut excellente: les 113 patients (113 et MB)
detectes durant les six premiers mois de l'etude ont
prix leers six doses mensuelles en six mois, comme
plannitie. Le taux de disparition ct la diminution progressive des lesions cutanees furent satisfaisantes.
Bien qu'il soit trop tot pour donner des resultats coinplets, iI taut voter qu'auctin echec therapeutique n'a
etc observe chez les 56 patients PB qui ont termine
Icur traitement et ont etc suivis pendant 6 mois. L'efficacite a long terme du nouveau regime dolt etre evaltide stir base du taux de rechute durant les annees qui
solvent Farrel du traitement. Si cc taux de rechute est
acceptable (semblable a celui observe chez les patients
apres traitement avec la PCT standard actuelle), le
nouveau regime pourrait etre one solution pour traiter,
par exemple, ties patients tres irreguliers ou vivant
dans des regions eloignees ou inaccessibles, puisqu'aucune selection de Mycobacterium Icprae resistant a la
rifampicine ne devrait etre possible (tine dose mensuelle d'olloxacine et de minocycline etant aussi efticace
qu'tme dose quotidienne de clotazimine et de dapsone
prise pendant on mois). Cependant, jusqu'a ce que des
resultats a plus long terme ne soient disponibles pour
cette etude et d'autres, anon changement dans les strategies therapeutiques n'est justifie, et tous les malades de
la lepre devraient etre mis sous PCT standard.
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